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About

I1m an accomplisGed design leader witG over 8, years in tGe sporting goods industry 
witG proven abilities in creative directionj driving process e.ciencies in prozect 
managementj product innovationj sustainability and product creationR 

As a former competitive atGlete and a people-Lrst leaderj I Enow tGe importance 
of teamworEj collaboration and utilixing tGe team1s strengtGs to acGieve targetsR 
Besults and process-orientedj I Enow Gow to simplify compleN problemsj connecting 
tGe dots to Lnd tGe best approacG to ensure prozects are delivered on time witG tGe 
GigGest standardsR I Enow Gow to get tGings done and Gave fun in tGe processR
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Adidas hNeter Wrands 'roup FOiEe Subsidiary+ CIkA 'ymJQo2ee

)orseware Ireland 0ones Apparel 'roup Oewport Oews IncR 3VQ

Experience

Innovation Director
)orseware Ireland | 0ul q/qq - 0un q/q4

)orseware Ireland is an establisGed global leader in tGe e"uestrian goods 
sectorj focusing on )orse Bugsj h"uestrian Apparel and h"uine acces-
sories witG a mission to maEe life better for tGe Gorse and BiderR

Designed and implemented tGe brand1s strategic InnovationM OPDM OPI 
plans in alignment witG tGe brand1s U-year strategic growtG targetj devel-
oping a 6best in class6 innovation process and procedures tGrougGout tGe 
organixation to re5ect tGe brand1s strategic obzectives and agreed on Hey 
Performance indicators witG a focus on bringing consumer-led seasonal 
stories to life at seasonal '(7 launcGR 

kead tGe long-term prioritixation of sustainabilityj BhAQ) compliancyj 
worEmansGip "uality and proper testing and validation procedures to 
ensure commercial product "uality standardsR

TrcGestrated seasonal range planningj storytellingj designj development 
and testing plans ensuring delivery success to marEet launcG and pro-
duction for complete e"uine product rangesR 7anaging 4// styles M 8,// 
SH9s M seasonR

Head of Product and Design
'ymJQo2ee | Aug q/q8 - Apr q/qq

'ymJQo2ee is a -year-old IrisG AtGleisure start-up focusing on building 
a community around tGeir motto of 7aEe kife BicGerR

As a member of tGe Senior keadersGip teamj I was responsible for tGe 
growtG and leadersGip of tGe Product and Design teamj consisting of 
84 membersj four direct Beports from Designj Developmentj Wuying and 
7ercGandisingR

hstablisGed and implemented clear product identity wGile streamlining 
tGe end-to-end product creation process and product strategy in align-
ment witG Eey staEeGolders in tGe organixationR

TverGauled Design and Development functions to create a new standard 
of product eNcellencej focusing on re-calibrating Lt and inclusive sixing to 
align witG industry and consumer eNpectationsR

Senior Manager Advanced Concepts
Adidas | Aug q/8, - 0un q/q8

Product 7arEeting Bole wGere I managed advanced concept product 
creation on a U,-montG timeline using atGlete-centric consumer insigGts 
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to create product briefs and storytelling for inline footwear and apparel 
business unitsR 

Successful concepts onboarded to tGe inline (ennis W9 include tGe adixe-
ro Qybersonic (ennis sGoeR

Cacilitated strategy for apparel innovation covering all sports categories 
fostering cross-functional collaboration focusing on sustainable material 
innovationR

Senior Manager Futures Running
Adidas | 0an q/8, - Aug q/8,

SrR Cootwear Product 7arEeting Bole witG a focus on Cuture Innovation 
Prozect 7anagement and long-term product development witG a focus 
on consumer insigGts and storytelling for Inline Bunning W9R

Qoordinated witG tGe Adidas future engineering Woost team and Cutures 
design team to onboard and develop a new footwear concept for tGe 
Bunning W9 leading to tGe successful launcG of tGe 0etboost Bun and 
kifestyle francGisesR

Design Director - Mens Training Apparel
Adidas | 7ay q/8  - Dec q/8

'lobal Design Director 7en1s (raining ApparelR 

SpearGeaded and implemented global seasonal design direction and 
storytelling for 7en1s (raining performance apparel in partnersGip witG 
W9 training leadsj growing product category tGrougG tGe implementation 
of francGises witG a focus on consumers using Ltj function and move-
mentR 

Qollaborated witG botG eNternal partners and internal cross-functional 
counterparts across all business functions to ensure e.ciency in tGe 
process and a Golistic approacG to seasonal brieLngsj colourj materialsj 
grapGics and product creationsR

Senior Designer - Sports Performance Division
Adidas | Ceb q/84 - 7ay q/8

(eam lead for (eam Sports - SpecialtyM Begional Sports and Tlympic 
hvents

Promoted to tGe role of Director after sGaping visual design direction and 
successful eNecution for tGe Adidas )eartbeat Sports team witG a focus 
on tGe q/8  Bio Tlympics on-Leldj global team wear and specialist sports 
performance apparelR

'rew and mentored a team of eigGt consisting of U designersj q grapGic 
designers and q interns overseeing product creation for a variety of 
sports including Bugbyj Qyclingj Volleyballj )andballj Qross-Qountry SEij 
Cield )ocEeyj Wadmintonj (able (ennis and QricEetj witG a bi-annual focus 
on Tlympic events including Tlympic KeigGt kiftingj Krestlingj WoNing 
and Kinter SportsR

Senior Designer - Sport Performance Division
Adidas | 0an q//  - Ceb q/84

Senior Designer for 'lobal Bunning Apparel witG a focus on 7en1s and 
Komen1s running apparelR SpearGeaded tGe onboarding and Lnal design 
for tGe QlimacGill brand conceptj creating tGe visual direction and identity 
for tGe SS8U seasonR TrcGestrating cross-functional collaboration and 
presentations to establisG a clear product strategy to be sGared across 
all sports W9sR

Project Designer
Adidas | 0an q//, - 0an q//

SrR Designer - Komen1s training - 9S focused product



Designer II
hNeter Wrands 'roup FOiEe Subsidiary+ | 0un q//  - Dec q//

Designer 7en1s training - Starter Wrand

Activewear Designer
0ones Apparel 'roup | Ceb q//  - 0un q//

Activewear designer - hnergie division

Designer
CIkA | Ceb q//  - Ceb q//

Designed Komen1s trainingM Ltnessj 7en1s trainingj 7en1s and Komen1s 
runningR

Associate Designer
Oewport Oews IncR | 0an q//4 - 0an q//

Vendor Liaison for Contempo Limited
3VQ | Tct q//q - 0ul q//4

KorEed as liaison between 3VQ1s marEeting and design team and Qon-
tempo1s )H o.ceR

Education & Training

8  - q//8 Syracuse University
WacGelor of Sciencej 7agna Qum kaudej 


